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ftltlf l»M AND AMERICAN *TEA ill
NAVIGATION CIMIPVKV.

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
The Strain ship BRITISH

QUEEN, Lieut. Richard Rob¬
ert*, R. N., commander..Thi»
splendid Strum -''.lip, burthen
2016 ton*, and iOO Korea power,
will sail from London on the
49th of June, and Portimoulli
on 1st of July.

The days appointed for her departure from this port for
London, are 1st August, 1st October, and Ut December.
The rate of parage i* fixed as follows:.

Saloon, - . 26 guinea*, or (.103 33
Lower state-rooms, . 30 guineas, or $140 00
Fore saloon, . . 20 guineas, or $93 33
Children, under 14 years, half price.

For freight, (uf which this ship will take 600 tons.) or pas-
»age, apply to WADSWORTH & SMITH,

4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 Front street,
Agents of the hr. St Am. Steam Na*.Co.

An experienced Surgeon will b« attached to the ship. Plans
of the cabins may be seen at the olfice of the consignees.

je3 y

7 STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORKAND BBISfOL.
,.j The steam ship GREAT

« I WESTERN, 1340 tons, James

^^i\Yl\<ifftVCr \xn\\ Hosken, II. N., commander, is
, ...appoint' d to sail during the

vr year as follow* :.

From Btislol. 2'2d April,
13th <May, 16'h June,
6th July, 1st Augnst,

24th August, 12st Sept.
19th Octeber. lflth Nov.

Fares to Bristol, including wines, &c., in main saloon and
cuddy st ite rooms, thirty-ive guineas, ($163 33) in fore and
lower saloons, t'lirty guineas, ( $1 40).Steward's fees, £\ 10«,
($6 66.) Children under 13 and servants, half price. No sec¬

ond class or steerage passengers t iken.
An experienced surgeon is attache. 1 to the ship.
For freight or passage apply personally or by letter to

je'32-eolin RICHARD 1RVIN.98 Front street

TUAIMMATIiANTlC NTE A ill Mil IP CO.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The steam ship LIVER

POOL, I ISO tons burthen

and 46tS hor»e power, R. J.

Fayrcr, R. N., commander,
m appu'Bte)' to sail as follows :

From ATru' Vnrk. Front l.ivtrpool.
18th May. 20th April.
6th July. 13th June.

'24th August. 1st August.
19th October. 21st September.
14t'i December. 16th November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty five guineas ($163 33) in the aft,
Mid thirty guineas ($140) in the fore saloon, including wiues
and all stores No second class passeu^ers t .ken. Children
uuder 13 and servant* half price.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or fr« apply personally or by letter to

alH ABV1. BELL Jt CO. Agents. UT Fallon st.. N. Y.

, MCWARK AND NEW YORK.Three
trips per day from each place..The new and

"¦pleudid steamboat PASSAIC, ( apt. P. W.
Martin, on and after Thursday, May Pth. will run between
Newark and New York, making three trips a day from each

place, and leave as follows:.
Centre wharf, Newark, I From foot of Barclay st. N. Y
6 J o'clock A. M. 8} o'clock A. M.
1<H " I 1'2| P. M.
3 «. |
Ou Sundays the Pa«saic will run and leave
Centre wharf, Newark, I Foot of Barclay St., N. York,
7| o'clock A. M. 10 o'clock A. M.
3 " P. M. | * " P. M.
The Passaic wili land at Bergen Point on her OJ an J 3 o'clock

trips down, and IJ and ftj o'clock trips up. Ou Sundays she
will land on her passage down and si ^ each trip.

Fare to Newark, 18$ ets. Bergen Point, 12jct*.
The steamer P.usatc is remarkable for sp«ed; performing

the distance iu from M to I J hoars each trip. Ladies will find
this route »ery pleasant and particularly advantageous, as th<-
.¦convenience of changing from car to ferry boat with baggage

is avoidsd. (iooits and freight taken ou reasonable term*, but
only at the risk of the owners. stvU y

_ SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE for
¦ Mji Norfolk, Charleston, S. C., Petersburg, and

Richmond..The steamboat* ALABAMA,
KENTUCKY, and JEWESS, all boats of speed and iccommo-

dation, will commence running daily on the ftrst April, between
Baltimore, Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower end of
Spear's wharf every nfternoou at 3 o'clock, or immediately af¬
ter the arrival of the ears from Philadelphia, and will arrive
next inermag at Portsmouth in time for the cars for Wilming¬
ton, and thence steamboats to Charleston. Returning will leave
Portsmouth every day after the car* arrive from the South, and
reach Baltimore u»xt morning in time lor the car* for Pltila

dejnhia.These boats rsn in connection with the well known steam

packets Georgia and Hoath Carolina which leave Norfolk
.very Saturday for Charleston, givQt traveller* a choice. They
.Iso run in connection with the James Ri*er boat* to Peters¬
burg aud Richmond. Stranger* are informed (old traveller*
know) that this it the cheapest and most comfortable route for
.outhern traveller*, a* there are no change* from car*, steam¬

boats, and stages ir the dead ef night, as <*n the Wasbintton
route. The company therefore hope the travelling part of the

community will patronise them, in giviug equal facilities and
..perior comfort.

Passage and fare to Norfolk, $8. JOHN W. BROWN,
mM-tf Agent.

K p-rsxn .* " FAKE REDUCED."." NO MONO
P ygy T 1 pni.v Pet»/e ¦ K.-w Ufif for Jfos/en, tie
WBSfM Srtrftnit and Provtrlrruf .t'abin nassage one

dollar. Deck fifty cents. The steamer LEXINGTON, t -apt.
Vanderbilt, will leave New York for Newport and Provi¬
dence, Saturday, the JAth inst., at * o'clock, P. M, from
t\rr No. 4 North liner Freight taken at 4 c« nts par foot Foe
Airther information apply on hoard.
The engine, boiler* and hull ot the above boat have been put

incomplete unler, and <K' public may reef a> itr- Jii.il tkmr
Witt Ac n« tetany pint In rd, It being entirely un<ie.«ijary to su*

Inin her well established repnlation for speed. The regular
days for the Lexington to leave New York will be Wednesdays
Mad Saturdnv*. until farther notice. a4 3a

NIOHT LINK.
fe PEOPLE'S LINK FOR ALBANY
L I »r- ill nt at tli* inirrtin <liile lamltni;* I'll*

M'W 411(1 rlr^inl »trtinibmt RO< HESTER,
(^tpiain A. P. SI. J >hn, will lea*!- the Steamboat Pier, fool of
Court I andt ilmtfOn Thiirwlay aftrrmMIl, Jnne J7,at A o'clock.
For parage or frrirhl, apply to

CROOKF. k FOWKS,
I'ornerof WV»I and Liberty *U,

of P. r. SHUI.TZ, at the..«re,
or the Captain on board.

N. B..All good*, freight, baggage, hank bill*, *pecie,or any
.thi* kind of property, taken only at the rnk of the ownrr*

tfe'rfvif
___

myW-7m
*.«ular day* of Waring New Vork llm month, Wedne*d«y»

and Saturday*.
FARE REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.

SO MONOPOLY.
MEW LINE FOR BOSTON, VIA NKWPORT AND

PROVIDENCE.
^ The new, elegant, and f*«t tailing (teamer
r JOHN W II l< 1 1 M() ST). < apia...r . ."nptain Win. H

^^^^^^^^^-Townaend. mill Inrr for the above plain, oa

Saturday, Jnu» 19. al * o'clock, from Pier No. I North River.
For further information, appli to

J NO. H. RICHMOND, Agn.t,
al lh» office on ihe wharf.

Traveller* may he a*«ur»d that thi* hoat will not rare with
My boat that ma) be put again*! h«r, h«it will proceed on her
mute a* if no other hoat wa* in company. je.Vtm

PEOPLE'S 1,1 NE FOR ALBANY -

Landing at the u«ual landiac* Tlir new Hl.d
'comatodion* .teamboat ROCHESTER, t »p.

tain A. P 8t John, will leave Ilia iteamboat pier, foot of
Courtlandt atreet, on Sunday afternoon, June Mth, at .

.'clock.
For the better arcommod it ion of the up-town pa«aenger«,

lliia boat will l-ud at the old State Prt»on Wharf, foot of llam
III < itid «treet.

For freight or pa**age, apply to CROOK li FOWKES, cor-

n r of Weat and Liberty *tre*t«; PETER 0. W'HULTZ, at

the offire, or the Captain on bo ird.
All good«,fmght, hank bill*, «pecie, pr any other kind of

|»r >|iertf taken or *hipped on board of tki* bnat mu*t b« al the

V tk of the owner* thereof.
N. B. For the belter accommodation of the np town pa*

tencer*, thi* boat will land at the Old Pri*oti Wh*if, font of

Hammond «tree(. myW-7m
^ FOR BELLEVILLE AND At QUACK

NOSK The *t» amboat SARATOUA,
< apt. Wilco*, will leave the font of Liberty

«treet,on Tue.day*, 1 hur«d «*«. and Saturday*, at two o'clock.
P. M. Th.t boat i* well calculated tocarn> all kind* of freight,
and ha* ni|ierior accommi .! -tton for pa**eng- r«, o»i|y drawing
.0 inche* \*at»r, and l* JtH> ton* burthen, and well calculated
for the r****ir Hirer.
For fraialit or pa**ac», apply 1° 'he ('apt tin on board, or to

^ r rr I ROOK F. Ik FOWKS,
Corner of Weil and Libert* *tre#t.

N. B . All kind* af freight taken on board of thi* Boat al

rea*nnable rate*, i* deli* t red at twn o'clock on th« day »f *ai|.
"». jel9-2m

FOR PEEKSKILL. VERPLANCK'S
^ POINT, OKASSY POINT, SING SING,

TAKIIPTOWX, DOBB'S FERRY,
HASTINGS AND YONKERS..The uew and splendid
steamboat KOSCIUSCO, Captain D Haywood, will leave the
loot of Robinson street, (next above Barclay,) every morning,
Friday* exC' pted, at 7 o'clock, stopping at tlie Old State Prison
wharf each nay. Returning will leave Peekikill at 1 o'clock.

Breakfast and dinner on board
P. 8. In order to alford passengers more time to spend iu

Ihe different places, the Kosciusko, on Sunday, will leave
Peekskill at 2 o'clock.
For further information inquire of HAWKINS & WIL¬

LIAMSON, No. «.»7 West street, where Packages, Freight, &.C.
will be leceived for the Boat. je'28-tf
v r;o- ^REGULAR MAIL LINK FOR BOSTON
L V.m im> Daily, (Sundays excepted) at a P M., from

Battery Place, Pier No. 1, North River,
»ia. Stoniiigton. Newport, and Providence. Steam, rs Massa-
chusetts. Capt. Coimtock ; Providence, ("apt. Woolsey ; Nar-
rag -nsett, ("apt. Child.
The steamer MASSACHUSETTS, Capt. Connlock, will

leare this afternoon Tuesday. 2d July, at fi o'clock, and
the NARRAGANSETT. Capt. Child, tomorrow.

{ft/- Passengers, on the arrival of the steamers at Stoning
ton, may take the Railroad cars and proceed with the mai
immediately to Bos' on, or may continue in the steamer, via
Newport, and take the Rajlroau cars at Provid .nee for Bost»u.
my22-Atn

* rr*""* FOR POUG1IKEEPSIE Landing at

Grassy Poiut, Caldwell's, Cold Spring, Fish-
^BB,^^^0**,^^kill, Hamburgh, and Milton.
The new and splendid steamboat OSEOLA, Capt. A. De-

groot, will leave New York from tl e foot of Chambers street
rvery afternoon (Sunday excepted) at 4 o'clock Returning,
leave Poughkeepsie, from near the foot of Main street, every
norning (Sunday excepted) at 7 o'clock. Landing at the old
state's prison, foot Amos street, each way. For passage, apply
hi board, or of CROOK Si FOWKES,
my 23-7m Corner West and Liberty sts.

l,^v- * GRAND MILITARY ENCAMPMENT
+<lL OK THE NATIONAL GUARDS AT

PORT HAMILTON. The steamboat
WAVE, ("apt. O. Vnnderbilt, has been chartered to consey the
National Guard to their place of encampment, Fort Hamilton.
The Wave will run from New York to t'ort Hamilton during
the encaaipmr^nf the corps. Passengers will tind ihe officers
of the boat attWtive to their various duties.
The boat will run from the foot of Vesey street crery day,

leaving New York at 9 o'clock, A. M and 4 P. M.
Leave Fort Hamilton at 3 P. M. and half past 6 o'clock,

P. M.
N. B. On the Fourth day of July, the glorious anniversary

of our National Independence, the Wave will make »xtra trips
durn;g the day and evening, for the accommodation of the pub
lie. Fur further particulars, apply to the Captain on board.

*6 3m*

FOURTH OF JULY'.PLEASANT EXCUR¬
SION

Cr0"* ^ Steamlioat ARROW, Caot. J P. Smith,
J will leave New York, from Ihe foot of Rob-

inson street, on the 4th of July morning, at
8 o'clock, for Nyack. touching at the foot of Hammond street.

Returuiug, leavii g Nyack at 4 o'clock. jyl-4l*
FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION,

By Steamboat and Itailroml.
V Steamboat* CINDERELLA anil WA-

'.S TERWITCH, and Eli/abethtown and Soin
.<w -cna&s enille Railroad from New York via Eliza

belli Port. Klizabethtown, Weslfield, and Scotch Plains, to the
pleasant village of Plainlield, New Jersey.

Passengers will leave New York at Pier No. 1 North River,
foot of Marketfield street.
At 7 A. M. Leave Elizabeth Port Leave Plaintield

0 u for Plainlield in the cars, for N« w York,
11 «. at S| A M. at 6 A.M.
Si P. M. 10* u »} -

1 « I2i P. M 11} *

6 « S| P. M.
Fare in the Be ats, W cents. in the Cars, 37J cents.

In the above arrangement, families and parties of pleasure
can have an opportunity to m ike a delighfnl exrarsion into the
eountry.fr in New York, and return to their hnmes before tun-

down, 'pending from one to « hour* at Plainlield. or in thi in¬
termediate villages, a* may suit their convenience. Excellent
accommodation* may be found at the '. Plamliebl Hotel."

Stages leave to and frnin Sometville asusnal.
An evening trip will al>o be made from Pltiiifield to Eliza-

bethtown at 6} o'clock, P. M.,and return at 10 o'clock, P. M.,
after the exhibition ol Firewoeks at Elian bethtown. Fare litis
trip 2ft cents.
Eliaabethtown. Jun* 29, 1S39. jyl-4t*

FOURTH OF JULY.
Evening frttrttnii for Cotillion Partiet.
pi* Tke elegant steamboat NOVELTY, will

t jj' make an Esening Eicu^iou on Ihe Fourth of
>nonmiiii*Vi J.iy. An rfficient band is engaged for llieoe-
casion, and an efficient person wilt be engag d to arrange and
sii|>erinleiid Ihe dancing. The boat will be splendidly lighted,
and will leave the foot of Chambers street, at ipiartvr pa*l 8
o'clock, and Old Slate Prison Dock at half pa-t * l»\ l"rk.and
will o<ake a tour of the bay Is witness the .plendid Fireworks
of Castle (tardea, and then proceed up the North Xiter.

Tickets for the Excursion, Ml cents eaeh*
N. B. The Novelty ha* a fine promenade deck of 200 feet

in length. sffirdia.' liner accommodation* for Excursions and
Cotillion Parties ilian any other b. at. Her lower cabiu and
saloon will be thrown open so as to form one splendid cabin of
2A0feetin length, jyl 4t'

Pltatant Afternoon Excursion around Staten
Island on the

FOURTH OP JULY,
.s ^ Th* tplendid *teanihoat L'TICA, Captain
? i |A |1»' H. Trucidell, will leave the foot «»f C ath-

. '.¦inat. erine ttrect, (la«t River,) at half p.ut 1
nVleck, Pier No. 1, North River, at 'J, foal of < anal itreet at
quarter |»««l J, mill Old St :»!.¦ I'riton Dorh. at half p.ml 'J o'clcck,
flopping at Prrth Atnboy one hour on the return pa*«»gr.

Fare for the F. «« urtion, Btmii jy 1 -4t

FOURTH OK JULV.
Excursion to llackrusack.
^ 1 he Slinihboai SARATOGA, Captain

Wileoi, will leave the Olil State l'ria»a
wharf, foot of Amoa »treet. al 9 o'clock, foot

of Cai.al *tre»t. quarter pan 9; feot <K Liberty tt., at half pad
9, stopping each way at Siren bridge.
Knurling.leave llaakeatack. at J o'clock. P. M.
Refrethm»nt* proviiled on hoard.
Fare for the iriptOceuta. jyMl

FOR Nr.W ORLEANS..The Artl elate copper,
eel and copper farmed »h'p LOT IS A, <'apt.O«hime,
it now leading, and will *ail for the above port in a

Tew day*. Having verytuperior accommodation* for <abin and
itecrage patten<ert and termt moderate. thoee intending going
touts tlioald embrace thi« very favirahle op|>ortuuiiy ay mak-
ii.e early application on board, foot of Pine *t , or the ta'>tcrib-
era. RAWHON k McMURRAY,
j'Hy comer of Pine and South »t*.

PAMAOR VMM BKLfAST, (direct) R*
tidenU drtireut of vending for their familie* or

friend*, to come direct from the above port, have
now a very favorable onporl unity, by the well known, fa«t tail¬
ing packet thip JOSp. PHI NF., Capt Prindle A frw tertli*
only remain dit>ag)gcd, which may be aecured if immediate
application be made to the tubtc ibert.

RAWSON fc McMURRAY,
jeiS y corner of Pine and Vouth iti.

FOR LIVFRPOOL, New Line- Regular ('ach"
the 3ith July .The elegant Packet Hhip Rt)S.

.^^^¦¦ClUB, t'apt. John Collin*, nf 1100 tona .will tail ai

above.
For freight or p***ure, having accommodation* nneaualled

for ipleador and comfort, apply on board at Orleau* wharf
foot of Wall it., or to E. K. COLLINS fc CO.,

SO South it.
The packet «hip JtlDOONfl. Capt.A. S. Palmer, will (ucrved

the Ro«cin«. and oil the 3Atl> of Augu*t. jrtt

Mca'i skill moun i ain housf at rn»; pink
ORCHARD, 1*39..Thi* »«ll known and faahionable
retort i« now undergoing considerable repair, and will be

cpen f.'rthe recptionof vi«nor* June JAth. The roadi |r ailing
to thia e»tahli«hni«-nt have *|*o undergone a thorough repair, ea-

peeially that portmii of it oa the mountain ha* h«en rendered
perfectly cafe and tmooih.
The itagei will run regularly during the teaton between the

Landing and the Mountain lloti«e. and will be found in readi
ne»* at all timet on the arrival uf the boai* at the < al»kill Land¬
ing. F.tira carriage* furnithed either at the Landing ar Moun*
tain Home on the thorlett notice.

je 19 im' r L RF.ACH

«M PKIIK II AT MIOfCK.
BROWN A. CO. '8 HA IS,

Forche»pii» «» and durability, arc not Mirpa**ed by any
heretofore effered. Tlie\ combine all the reqninU
qnalitieiaf the more ro<t|y for color, liglitnett, dura

hilit^ iud liKtre, ^1 the reduced price of |l Their talei
are tor cath, which preclude* the nccettityof charging the goo<
cwtomer for lo«* incurred by the had. The public an invite*
to etamiiH' their Mat* at ItMOWN V CO.'H wholesale and re

tail warehouse, No 17ft t 'hatham tk^uara, comer of Mott tl.
New York. m).1l.1in'

V.X HA MOI.F.AKIN HATH Thoae who havi
iff paid f » in Broadway for a Mol'*kin Hat. and lho*»

who liava jnnl |1 for a long nap Silk, tboold lo«»k ai

HllU KI.L'S Moletkia llatt, cold at the low fited price ol $3
So man *hould pay for a hat or even (3. for a heavy h ng

nap tilk hat, while the prevent quality of l|<<well't n «old for
>3. The pri'-e it ^ied, there la therefore no di«agreeahle par
ley between the kuyer and teller D. MOW ELI.,

910 t'hatham ftquare. up *taira,
jelJ-lm' Late nf the 6rat af Brown ll C».

LOOK AT THIS..Who4eepsthe uiostsplen-
diil Boot establishment in the cit)1 Answer.

OLD BOnS RICHARDS St CO., Ht 240 Canal street, running
through to 484 Greenwich street. Go there 'or ti|> top fash¬
ionable unit durable Boot* and Shoe*, and save from 25 to 30
(wrciiit. 240 Canal street, sign of the largest boot in I In-
world. je25 1 m*

NKW OPPOSITION STORE.-Urnnt bar-
.US**"®* gains in Boots and Shoe* at the uew (tore of the
subscriber, 184 Canal, between Varick and Hudson street first
hoot aii'l shoe store west of Varick street. The public are in¬
formed that there they can find a mammoth assortment of all
the different k;uds, colors, ami sizes of ladies', gentlemen's, and
children's boots, shoes and slippers. <Jeulleirn-n's French and
American inalte of gaiters, at the low price of M) the pair,
and warranted, and all the different kinds of $2 and 20s boots
ol the most fashionable style and all sizes at No. 184 and 224
Canal street. JAMES WIGGINS.

N.B. No insulting and calling of i ustomers from the street
allowed at this store. Be particular of the unmlier. 184 is over
the «loor. jelS-lm*
PAVILION, NEW BRIGHTON, opposite New York

City .This delightful location, half an hour's sail from the
City «| New Turk, is no* opened on the summer arrangement
for the accommodation of hjarders and visiters. Families can
have rooms to suit. The upper rooms are reserved for single
gentlemen, and will be let on reasonable te>ms.
The steamboats now leave the city at 7, 10}, 2J, 3J aud 7

o'clock ; and the Island at 7, 10, 1 Sard fl}, (encept Sunday).
on that day they leave from 8 o'clock in the morning tilt 7 in
the evening, every two hours.
The Kendall Band is engaged for the season.
The Salt Water Bath are in complete readiness for bathini;.
je28- ti¬

ng- SF.COND WARD HOTEL..N**t to the~corner I
Fulton street, in Nassau street. This well known establishment
having undergone a thorough refitting, is now in complete order
for the accommodation of those who may honor it with their
patrmage.
There are in this house, besides the lower story,which is throw u

entirely open as a public bar room, a large room upon the se-

couil story, 75 feet t>y 25, well suited for the accommodation of
public meetings, together with several smaller ones adapted to
rhe use of clubs referees, or for the transaction of other privau
business.
Clubs aad private parties accommodated with roo as, anil

may be furnished with dinners or suppers, composed »f ever)
species of game or delicacy which the markets afford at short
notice. fjel 1-y] EDMUND JONES, Proprietor.

MCKEMCM KER~HA LL. No! l9 Parkltow7-The sub
scrihers having opened the above house on the EURO

PEAN PLAN, would respectfully inform their friend? and the
public, that they are now ready to accommodate thein ia a style
not to be surpassed by any similar house in this city. This
house will always be furnished with every' convenience, and all
the luxuries «f an unrivalled market. There are one hundred
lodging rooms, which are airv, newly furnished, and in perfect
order. The Ordinary, being on the first floor, is spacious, neat,
convenient, and well furnished; aud tl* tables shall always be
supplied with all the variety the market affords, served up by
experienced cooks.

The marked success which Iras attended establishments of
this kind, is sufficient evidence of their adaption to both business
men and travellers.
Ueutlermu visiting the city, will find this a most desirable and

central situation, being nearly on Broadway, fronting the Park,
aud, iu short, concentrates the beauty and elegance wf local sad
transitory objects of attraction and splendor with which New
York abounds. SMALL * JONES.

N. B.. For the accomrnxdatioa of Travellers, this house will
be npeu at all hours of the night. al-tf

I)RANDVWINE SPRINGS HOTEL.

Till* establishment will be openei* for the reception »<

company on Monday, the I7> h of Jnne.
The proprietor has engaged Mr. WM. H. RUSSELL, for

¦nerly of Boston, as steward, Mr JAMES M SEYMOUR, i»
the office, and Mr. J. B. DOBNY, as conductor ol the Ball,
and Concerts. JAMES M. SANDERSON,

je6twistlstA Proprietor

PEARSALL'S NASSAU COFFEE HOUSE..The Sab
tcriber mo»t retpectl'ully inl'orint hit friend* mid the public

tliat he hat fitted up and furnished the building No. 64 arid 66
N.wju ilirtt,thrrr door* ea*t of Maiden Lane, in the mo*t elf
Hml style a* a Refectory. Gentlemeu doing buiinet* iu the
lower part of the city will find it a convenient and pleasant
place to dine.
The Subscriber (latter* him«elf, from the eiperience he has

had in llii* btiiiaets, that he i* able to compete with any other
in hi* line.

N. B..The Suhkcriher i* prepared to furnith dinner* and
collation* at the aborted notice. All orders left at hi* old e*.

tafclithinent, Fulton market Corner of Fiont street, or at Ihi
above numbers Nat«aii street, will be attended to.

Hot Breakfast from 6 to 10 A. M.
" Dinner M 13 M. to 4 P. M.
M Supper M 4 to 9 P. M.

jeiS-lm' l» PF. A HS ALL.

NKW KNUI.ANI) IIOlNfc.
.07- The tabtcriber ban taken the new House No. C Roose-

Telt street, near Pearl and Chatham, whieh he lias fitted up and
furuished with aneye to neatnei* and convenience. The fur
aiturt aud lit lures ontirely new, and the bar and larder widl
farai*h*d.
To club* and parties to a limited number of boarder*, aad

to traveller*, the fc'ew England Home offer* acroaunodati $m
which the adverti*er tru*t* will ensure him a thare of the pub
lie patronage. M. HUSHES
¦Mm*

Bi >ARD AT BROOKLYN, (laa* than | a mile from Ful-
ton Ferry.).The new aad elegant hoate. situated at the

corner of Washington and Concord streets, adjoiug the Lv*
renin, i* now open for the reception of famiSic* or tingle gen¬
tlemen.
The houtr contain* several heautifal parlor*, w ith one or two

ileeping r*omt attached admirably arranged, pot»e*ting all the
titcessarie* for comfort aad convenience. The »iluation being
the most elevated *pot in the city, will be found a delightful
summer residence.

Every effort will be made to render the houte in all respect*
worthy of the patroaage of familie* or (ingle gentleinm of the
fir»t raapcctability.

(Xf- THE CHEAPEST «£0
AND

MOST FASHIONABLE ESTABLISHMENT,
Hating the mntf retentive and splendid itock of Cloih*,Casti-
mere*, Vetting* and Hummer Goodt in thi* city, which will b«
made up in the motl elegant ttyle at the thorlett notice, at the
follow lug pric t*, ca*k on delivery, at the well known

CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT OF
IMSI * TAYI.ofV

68 Maiden Lane and II Liberty it.
list or rates*.

Sup' rfine black, blue or fancy colored Drett
Co*'*, fM to 91

Gentlemen*' Summer Coat*, from S3
Cattimere Pantaloon*, variety of pattern* and

color*, M ft© to $9 .X)
\ ttl* of »ilk*, latict. velvet*, ca*timere*,Mar-

teille*. V al< alia* or Thibet Cloth, $*2 96 ta $.1
The public will pha*e obterve the above price* are 76 per

cent b«low tba ordinary price* of Merchant Tailor*, jrjfl y

J. NTO N K
PLUMBER ANU ENGINF.ER,

No. 390 Broadway,
Manufacture* Lifl, Machine, Force, tad other Pump*, died

ami Portable Water Clo*et*, Hot, t old. Shuwer aa«l Vapnv
Bath*, Garden Engine* and Syrii'jje*, Water Filter*, kc.

N. B. -Information given relative to Hydraulic*, and Level*
taken for the conveyance of water. jel?>liR*

¦BAI.TH.
SALT WATER BATHS

NOW OPEN
Fot the teaton *t Cattle Garden and at the foot of Deebrotnet

afreet, 3d Pier *outh ofCaaal ttreet. North River.
aiySQ-ftm

NF.W REFECTORY..J. SWEENEV mf-trma M* Ineno
and the pablic that he ha* opened a new Refectory, ia thai

large anil elegaat building, No 144 Fel toa t treat. Fith, Fle*f
aad Fowl are al way* to be found on hit table*, and every delta*
c« af the season provided at (ooa a* it appear* ia the market.
No care or attention will he waatiut on hitcare or attenli»n will be waating on hit part, fo give |
tatitfi»e»i«n. aad he hapea to And tKnt generout euaonrageaien
which he ia determined to r'aaervt.

a if i. SWEENEY

Daniel swehney, ii Ana «tmt, mum. hi* mce*-
thankl to hi* numeritiit friend* for the liberal <ie>(> rtth»^

hate uniforialy rendered him *ince he fir*t opened hi* Rafeatorj
aad a**ure« them that it wiM be hitcoatlai uadkiiWM t» merit*
continuance of their anpmbatio*. Hi* table >* aiway* lumithe*
with the be*t the maraet afford* ; and tboae who may hoaor hi*
table with their pretence, may dei<ead apoa being *eeved witfr
eleaaline**. civility and promptitude it* ?<

H~AHUW ARK. CUTLERV ft BRITANNIA WARE .
I case Rodger* k Son* Pmkiuve*.

10 caefc* Diaon k Son* Britannia Ware.
S do aeaorted Table and Pocket Culiery,
I do Wade k Rutcher't Itaaor*,
4 do Oreavet k Son* Kile*.

#0 do general assorted Hardware,
By I a*t arrival*, now opening, and for *ale from the thai vet

.a accommodating term*, by A. W SPIES k CO-
mitdlni* iW Pearl *freet .

SELF I ocking ami f«»ol<iag . bar* Piaiol*
100 Rifle*, ataoried, fine aad common
^00 tingle barrel guns, Ho fc
Oil double do «!. da

1000 pair* pocket and belt pitlol*
1.000,000 remission Cap*

thin Lock*. Mifie Barrel*, and a fall and eomp!eta *totk of ma
teriala. Toola, and every article ri eaired In the Ova ia<
Pi*ml 'rad»,for tale by A. W. STIES k CO.

ayi-M 1M Pearl It.

UK)

FIRK-WORKS.
Fourth ok july FiRE-woiuts.-New York Lab©.

ratory, J. U. Ashley, 18<) Front street, two door* south of
Fultoa street. Tli* molt avteusivc and brilliant u»jrtm>nt of
fireworks ire now offered at the above place, consisting of

3000 Hanary nud Signal Rockets.
60(H) Fire Wheels, of all descriptions.
Its doten Triangle Wheels, with illuminated centres.

6000 Mines with star* and serpents,
fttib do/.i« Bungula Lights.
563 do Roman Candles, large aud small.
2^6 do Merrom s.
06 Sun Pieces, red and blue fires.
136 Chinese Kali Pieces.
S'X) dozen Flying Serpents.
991 do Pin Wheels.
631 do Scroll Wheels,
268 do small Sky Rockets.

34i'0 do Blue Lights.
152 do Tourhilmn*.
100 boxes ilouhle He.iders.

1000 boxes Firi' Cracker*.
N. B..Comiritte s for city and country displays, military,

private parties, and boat clubs, c.an he supplied on ihe most
liberal term* with tiie above articles WARRANTED, the ma¬

terials having been selected from the most celebrated chemists
in Europe. je2l-llt*

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FIRE -WORKS;FIRE-CRACKERS.
A Urge assortme nt, for saU at the lowest prices, and war¬

ranted good, for sale by
GASSNER Sc YOUNG,

jeS-tj4* 132 Chatham.

FIRE WORKS.
FOURTH OF JULY..The subscriber, the old es¬

tablished agent for the LT. S. Laboratory, ( Edge's Celebrated
Fire Works,) now offers t* the public a complete assortment

o I large and small Fire works, for the approaching celebration
of the glorious Fourth of July, consisting of Rockets of various

sixes, with Headings of Gold and Silver R-tin, Stars, Serpents,
Crimson Fires, lie.. Suns, Fans, Pyramids, Palm Trees; Saxon
ami Peruvian Crosses, with plain and illuminated centres,
Mines, Torbillions, Hexagons, Triangles, Vert icles and other
wheels, Signal Lights, Pigcous, Horn au ( andles, Italian Stream¬
ers, Snakes' Netts, Flower Pots, Serpents or Su ikes, Scroll and
Piu Wheels. Bengolas, Spur Firns, ( ira»shop|>ers. Blue Lights,
Torpedoes, Pulling Crackers, 8ic. Sic.
Also, Fire Crackers im boxes of different sixes.
Parties, committees of arrangement, country merchants, city

veuders a> d others, supplied as usual w sth art icles warranted,
aud at Laboratory fixed prscei. H. YVEL1N,

je6-ltn* 231 Fulton street, near (ireenwich.

fjMREWORKS ! FIREWORKS j ! FlKEWORKt ! ! V~
CHARLES W. VULTKE 1 16 CHntham, corner of Or¬

ange street, the oldest established Firework Manufacturer in
the city, announces to the public generally, that Ins present
stocn of Fireworks is the largest in the Union, and can a» sold
at lower prices than by any other manufacturer aud vender.
The assortment consist* of Rockets of all calibre and sixes,
with gold and silver rain, orange, crimson and jessamine fires,
Ste.,8;c . #iins.f..ns. line pipeons, inaroous. port fires, palm trees,
mines, turn isiiiun*, hexagons, octagons, verticals, triangles, Ro¬
man caudles, diamonds, crosses with gold' u fires, Peruvian fires
scolls, pin w he- Is, grasshop; ers, blue lights, snakes of all sites,
Sir., Inc., and a host ofothers too numerous to mention.
The public ,.nd all sceptics are invited tocall and see Al«o.

Fire Crackers, Double Headers, ( limese Rockets, Torpedoes,
and Palling Crack' rs, at the lowest market prices. Country
merchants are invited to call and see the above stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any part of the city frei
of expense. 1 out forget tin place.

CI \RLES W. VULTEE,
jel-tj4* lit) Chatham,corner of Orange street.

W~KDDINO AMD V I. IT I N <i7;A HlJs7. Eng rated in a

new and approved st\ le, or printed from engraved plates,
with th' utmost neatness, on the highly enamelled porcelain
Cards, which, for whiteness aud brilliant) of polish, cannot be
excelled. All order- promptly attended to at VALENTINE'S
Fashionable Card Engraving and Printing Er'-Mishment, 60
John street, corner of William street <u4-lm*

M EN'S, YOUTIl'* / NDCH I L L> It ir.N 8 CLOTHINo
The subscribers aeep constantly on hand, a very lan;t

assortment of Ready Made Clothing, suited to every age ai.i'
tics, which will be sold at low price* for < ash.

afc 3m* OEO. A. HOTT fc CO., 14 Bowery.

AtiENcY of the Alabama Lile Insarauce and Trust t orn

,pauy, Nn. 28 Wall street. Books for the transfer of the
Stock ol this . '.mpany are pened at the North American
Trust and Banking Company, iu this city.

uiySO-Sm* GF.O. STARR, Agent.
O A R< HIT fcCTS, BUILDERS, AmTOTHERS-
The subscribers would roapMtfulljr inform builders and

*tHe?s,thnt they have constantly on hand, and are prepared to
furnish at short notice, architectural ornaments «l every de-
scriptioa, "for the interior finishing of dwellings, churches,
and other public buildings," vixt capitals for columns, and
ant* do. to all the orders of architecture, cons<de*, trasses, en-

riebeil mouldings. rosettes, patarrs, fries* ornaments, lie. lie
lie. to any sixe. The long proved ipiality of composition orna¬

ments, as executed by them, renders it useless to say much ia
its eulogy; and, witn the means they possess, and from long
practice in the execution of models, moulds, and every depart¬
ment of business, flatter themselves that for boldness of relief,
and general tharpness and beauty, their work will be found
much superior to any thing of the k'nddmie in auy other place,
they haviag avoided that tiny, Mat and undefined appearauee, so

much and so justly complained of. Great attention having been
paid to the modes of manufacture, to Insure the best quality, at
the lowest possible price, they are happy to say that their pre¬
sent scale of prices will be found ta be beyond the reach ol
abatemeat or competition.

Builders out of New York, in any p »rt of the United States,
wonld find a material saving, and likewise procure a superior
article by< ailing or writing lor auy thing of the kind they may
require, as ws have ou hand, and are enabled to till orders to
anv ainouut at very short notics

OALLIER k MURPHY,
Manufactory 602 I) read way,

mvl43m* One door from Niblo's.

RYDER'S NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN OEM
TLEMEN'ft FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE

ESTABLISHMENTS, No 6 B.fkmsn street, New York
and No. ID Natalies street. New Orleans.. Southern gentlemen
visiting the city of New York, are respectfully informed that
they will find a full assortmm I of Op«ra and Dress Boots. Un¬
ion Shoes, Fancy and Dress I'amps, and < Jailers of tke same

.tyle and quality as were furnished them at No. IS Natcher st.
New Orleans, and which obtained lbs tirst premium at the late
Fair in that city.
Gentlemea purchasing or giving orders for fine Boots for the

CharlestoB, Mobile, New Orleans. Natehe«, Vtrasburgh, or

aay of the southern or south western cities, are invited to call
and ei aimur a splendid article of light Dress Boots, made of
French imported stock ill the latest' Parisian fashion, at No. 6
Beekm an street,! Irutou Ualt. New York, opposite the Park.

URIAH RYDER
N. B. First Premium at the American Institute, New York.

" u " Mechanics .Institute, "

my4 tf .s ¦ ss late fair afwNew Orleans.

SARRAPAKILLA PORTKR.A n-w *nd Healthy Bere-
rap..Thie Porter i* manufactured k) ihf tuliectibera from

in^mlriiU perfectly inoffemiee, there being no narcotic u«<d
in the compo<ilioa. Il combine* an i(rrr«Ui tome, with aa
alter*ti*e. admirably ca'cnlated to iurigorate ami produce a

Healthy aetioa t'lrowghoal thr tjitrm
The moet delicate raa u»e It wiihont ike poeeisilitv of cre¬

atine an undue racitement, at the tame lime derive all the ad¬
vantage* from it* tonic propertiet that can be obtained froa
the beat London Porter.
The Rarvaparilla (mtiodiicrd into tKe Porter) Ha« long beea

celebrated a* a renovator of the eyitem, purifj ing the blood,
eradicating cataneon* di»*a»»», fcc.

For a summer beverage for health, it i« believed that thi*
Porter it aa«arpaa*ed by any article ever offered to Ihf public,
it being highly carbonated. and very grateful to the palate,
for tale, b) the tr««* or doaen, I'jr

WIIITINO k RAbCOC K, 91 Liberty (tract
N. B. Delivered mi any part of the city.
We hare marie trial of the J«*r«.»pnrill-i Porter, manufactured

and mid by Me*er». Whiting k Rabcock, and hare found it a

very lively ami pie «. mt be»< r*gt.
I" rom the ingr- dtenl* which enter intn it» composition, we

believe that it will be found a whol« voire and refre*hing drink,
.ml free from the unpleasant comrqwence* which follow the mt
of (troag beer and |H>rter.

VKRRKIt « HKtn roil HHAVIMti
Vwtfti Cipswi ! to !h»t I <1'<limt* my Uy,
For eaey «having thou 'It to none give way,
The l**tiug. . parkhng. creimv froth, oa beard* the virtue* *hew.
More fragrant th^n t ie ro*e ' more white than (laky *now ! .

Il woulri be u«ele<* to ettol |!(e peculiar emolient properties
of " Ring'* Vrrbena I ream". it* rich durable lathtr with
warm, cold, *pring or rain water.it* entire freedom from all
smarting, redm** »r roughne*« *o generally complained of by
the u*e of other »eap* after " " 1 * 11 '

A leo, for -ale by A. R h I). * nd«. 7# ami I tat Fulton »treet;
Onion. |«« Rroa.lw.iy; R. II ft. It F A. Woodworth, 32a

Rroariway: P. I)irk>e, 413 Broad***; K. M. (Moi. cor. Bow.

ery anri Orand *treet; J. S)me M fcowery, cor. of Walker it.
jeW-lm*
'PiiAT^K ON UK MJV. A n«elul guide for the jeweller,

.L lapidarv, arti»i, amateur, ami mineral<«gi«t, describing all
lt>egem«in Mature, and the mo*t interesting American inor-

ganfi product* u«ed in architecture. For »ale b*
t iwia rrrniTWivnrn

jel4 1 m*

ALFRF.D C. PORT, M.D.
II. BORROWS, M D.
(IILBF.RT RMITII. M D.
WILLIAM N RLAK F.MAN, M.D.
F. MKAI), M.D.

je9B.y
LSWIS FKUCHTWANOF.R.

7 OolcKiratt

Auction Nalea.

NEW YORK TATTERSALLft.Th*
miliar mIci bv auction, at thii well known es¬

tablishment. 01 Morses, Carriages, kc., conti¬
nue to t>ske place on every .Monday, at II

1 o'clock, throughout the year.
The licit regular sale will lake plaee on Monday, July 1*1

at 1 1 o'clock, commencing with Carriages, Uurness, lie*, audit
12 o'clock the sale of Hortn will commence.
Gentlemen hiving Hone* to dispose of, are requested M

make early application, so at to teenre a good number the
catalogue, at no horse can be offered at auction unlets register-
ed time for a number on the catalogue, for which purpose the
retitter will be kept open Ull Saturday , SOUi June, at fl P M.

<;KO. W. MILLER,
Ruccr»»or to J. W. Watson, 446 Broadway.

Alto. < arriages and harnesses, among theiu a veryimported Cabriolet, bel,.H^i»g to His Kicelleixjr tne Minister
of France, sold only at be u leaving the United States.

a34-y O. W. M.

NEW YORK BAZAAR
For 1*1 a in hucI Fancy I'npn Kow .. nU

KINDS Attn 01ft K«, I!" I. ? K K V *TYI.L, AND WO* AftT
LIHK OK BUSIISKH WRATlfll,

1'J I Fill Ion *1 reel,
Three doors from Nassau ,

ikw roe*

City and country merchants will bud constantly a very
arg* stock hi hand. Tliey cau be accommodated at short no
tire to any sine or any quantity they please; alsw, by shipping
them in so profitable a packing at may be desired to nay part of
America.

Real genuine Cologne Water, imported from fiermauy, of a
most superior quality will satisfy every purchaser.

Also, just received bv late »rri» al«, a line lot of
C4II.OKKO AND JIAKBI'K PAPER,

.f the m it beautiful patterns. myll-y
PRICE NOT THKTEST OF CHEAPNESS.

~

Political economists h tve frequently differed as to what was
a fair, and at the same time, tlie surest measure of value ;

we never yet came across any one who had gravely recorded it
to be his opinion that the nominal price any article sold fhr, was
any measure of its actual value. Such a uwtion would be
deemed so great a fallacy, that its statement on paper as a logi-
cal drductiou, would prove its own absurdity , and yet, thoee in¬

dividuals who run about from one store to another for the pur¬
pose of ascertaining the minimum number <>f dollars and cents
at which they cau be furnished with article- of food and rai¬
ment, of course commit a still greater, because a more

practical absurdity, ihan any speculative philosopher would
do, who sat down ill his closet to argue from such false
premises. The one would merely he laughed at as a visionary
schemer; but the other is deemed tit only to graduate among the
philosophers of Laputa, who contemplated making deal boards
out of Sawdust, and extracting sunbeams from cucumbers. Ta¬
king that most important ofal I articles to men in this dressing age,

a coat, whether frock, (.rest, riding, or the kind called " top," it
matters not, and see hew many different elements, all of which
airect the interest ef the wearer, go to make un its cost.

lit. Tin re it the raw matrrial, and ircotidly, the quality of
the dye uted and the degree ofskill (Assessed by the manufacturer
of the cloth. These primordial ingredients towards a eoat, itM
self evident, must van as much a« the wirnl. weather, or evea
woman's caprice; and "idly, when it comes into the hands of" the
Snyder," there it the skill of the cutter, the quality of the trim-
igings aud last, though uot least, the sr t it 1 1 tic qualifications
which the arliti may possess, who it lo tend it "into thie
breathing world," not "a thing of shreds and patches," but aa
article of heauty, utility an J lumry fat>d sillier to adorn, or
desecrate the human forms. Other reasons could be adduced
te show that in C"att, at least, many things, which the world at
Urge thinks not of, should he taken into consideration before
its actual value can be ascertained. Ii these principles arc
based oil truth, what folly is it then, for men to waste their
shoe leather in running alter stores, or in finding out tailors
who charge a low nominal price, when it is evident that is net
the test of cheapness. They should uot entirely disregard

pi ice, hut at the same time, they should »i taiine the material,
ascertain the standing of the manufacturer ofitj not neglect the
tkill of the cutter, and above all, pay especial attention lo the
qualification* of the workman, who is to give the finishing touch
to that which in its uative simplicity pr-tected the sheep, but
when a proper and scientific amount of labor hat beeu given to
it, is capable of addiug dignity and beauty to the.

" noblest work of tiod."
If this train of re.tsomii^ «hould happen to convince any of

the bargain buyers, that estimate articles by dollars and cents
alone, key are advised forthwith to visit the casH stork of
S. PHILLIPS, No. 10#, YVili.um sthe ft, and ascertain by the
evidence of iheir own eyes, if the articles of dress made up by
bins, are not equal >n quality, durability, Ctrl and Workmanship
In any produced by the most fashionable houses in Broadway.
Having sati>ftct irily solved this problem, they may compare
their several nominal prices, aad nc convinced, that although
price is not the test of cheapness, PHILLIP'S SYSTEM is.

for although be imports the best article and employs none but
the best workmen, he nevertheless sells for ready money, atM
per eeut less thau is charged b_ those who do business on the
old and eiploded credit system. my j0-Sm

NEW AMERICAN LITKKAHY IKRIODICAL.-Earle
in July, mil b< published No. I of .» new original period-

ir»l work, to be continued on tin- lath of every mouth, entitled
"Til E MONTHLY CHRONICLE OF ORIGINAL LITE-
RATUHt." The di*liagui»tnag characteristic of this work
it, that it will he entirely and e«clu*ively original. It will he
Amply and efficiently sustained in it* w»ml ibpurtiiiinti, hav¬
ing for it* resources the united aid of a distinguished Litrrtrf
Ass<>< lation, including tone »f the mmt prominent writer* of
the day. It* page* will rnn*i*t chiefly of esaay*, novelette*,
local sketch.*, brief philoaophical ana analytical review* of
new books, Metis, poetry, with critical notice* of the drama,
fine art*, fcc. .

Each nuniher a ill contain about 70 page* of matter, entirely
original, an I printed according to the he»t ta*te.

Subscription* Three Dollar* |>er aunum.
F. SAUNDERS, Publisher, 3o7 Broadway,

je Jft 6ty hy whom *ubacribers' name* will he rereived.

DR. J. J. LLOTP WHWrmolUe mynlMhMmhis friends and the nuolic that he ha* removed te No. 10
Park Place, where he will be ready to attend to the call of thoee
who may honor him with th< ir confidence. Having studied three

{ran in the Hospital* of Pari*, and one year in the Lyiog-ht-loapital of Heidelberg, under the celebrated Profe**or Naegelfc,
he trust* he i« competent to treat *eienliftcally any disease that
may come under Kn observation. m> II-isSb*

¦ Iciilth nnd Men-llnlhin( Kiilh-llwisor , I,. I .

I N coa*rquruce of the increasing patronage to thia houae,
the proprietor ha» been induce I to rul«r|> and make great

improvements, and is now in complete readineM for boarder*
and visiter* Thi* establishment n well known a* being the
neareat whittling pi ice to New York, (bring only HJ mile*
frn*i Brooklyn.) and I* pronounced by medical men and all who
visit it. ai being the moat healthy and delightful situation on
the ial anal In front of the house it a *pleudid pro*pect of the
Atlantic Ocean, with all the *hi|>iiing arriving and departing
trom the port of New York ; in the rear ia an etlentive view of
Long Ivia nd, mthila beautiful culliraled field* Adjoining
the houee i* a grave of locust tree*, a refreshing thade daring
the hot weather. The bathing-hjuca an the bench are but a
.tone a throw from the houae one for U'tie* and children, and
the other for gentlemen. Eitraline*of stage* will rua to tk*
Bath a* follaw*, via
From Fulton Ferry, Brook I) ti. Fmm Bath Hou*r

At 10 o'clock, AM. 7 o'clock, A M.
4 P. M. * A. M
A P M 3 P M

jelT-lat* WM. BROWN, Proprietor.
(W- FIF'I H ANNUAL FAIR OF THE ME« HANICS*

INSTITUTE .The Board of Maaagrr* give aot ice that Ik*
Fifth A ti <%i Kair of the Mechanic*' Institute will be held at
Cattle Oarden from the M to the 14th of September nett, ia-
Cl naive.
The Oarden will be opened for the reeej'tioa of article* of

Ethihtion or competition on Monday and Tue*day the id and
3d of September.
A Steam Engine of not le«a than ten horse power will be in

operation on the ftr*t day of Eihibition, with proper shafting
for the propelling of machinery.

IVrw.n* wtahikg information in reference o the Fair art

requrated to Call at the room* of the Institute n the CM]
Hall.
A* frequent enquiries are made a* the room* of the Inatituti

concerning machine* e*hibited at farmer Fair*, it i* reque*t*«
that whenever it i* practicable, contributor* will prepare mo
del* to he deposited ia the room* of the Institute for reference

By order of Ike Hoard of Manager*,
IZZIAH WEN MAN, Chairman.

. ov Editors friendly lo the encouragement of the maaufac
factur* * of our country, are respectfully requceted t» copy the
above. je«ll««

CA TI,IN S INDIAN GALLKKY.
fXf- Thi# immense Collection ofINDIAN PORTRAITS.

View* of In-'ian Village*.Indian Dattcea. Pa'l Plays- -Buffalo
Huiita. Religions Ceftmoniea. Indian Curioeitie*. CoatMM*

. W»ap"iia- Pipe*. Scalp*, tu., he., are now apread upoa the
wall* ol the large Saloon, in the Stuyve*ant Involute, where it
will remain, and ran be viaited, hut (¦" a ver) ihort time.

0|W'i from .» o'clock A. M. until 10 at night.
Adrnimion -J3 centa. Season ticket* 74 cent*. jell-lm*
booITlTn sAl.f "water warm andTolB
HATHS, near the South Ferry, margin < f the Fast River-

MR. ORA> wonld inform the inhabitant* of Brooklyn aad
New York, that hi* Bath* are now »pen every da* from ft A. M.
till 10 P M. for Ladie* ami t Senile men. They are fitted op Ml
the moat approved st»le. Ladie* and gentlemen can take war*
ha'h*e*er» d-«y. "I ne Swimmini. Bsih ia eirlaaivety for ladiea
on Tuesday* and Friday* uatil# P. M. One warm bath. Mtti}
ft tick e to, 91.00. Cold hatha, lit rent* jcll-9m*

KSvLVKSiKMS NKW HFI'OR I ANUCOUN
EIT OETEl lORia, neit loth* H«mM, the very bead

and m*<t useful |>nbliratim nowettant, t<> the ma* f bu*inoaa,
it ia an etcrlleat »<l vert taing and the htrgea are reft

aow-^le. It ia published every Tuesday ntoratng, by S\ LVEft
TE R * CO , IftO Broadway. >1* *


